The growth and tuberization of potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.) maintained for 6 weeks under four different regimes of continuous irradiance were compared to plants given 12 Only a few studies of potato growth under continuous lighting have been published, and none of these studies has effectively quantified the differences in tuber production between continuous light and light-dark treatments. A report in 1930 examining environmental effects on several species grown under incandescent lamps in controlled-climate rooms indicated only that potato tuberization was good when temperatures were held at 20°C, and poor at 25°C (1). Two other studies using artificially extended daylengths under greenhouse conditions have also been reported. One of these reported good tuberization under continuous light (20) , while the other gave no tuber production information from a continuous lighting treatment (3).
micromoles per square meter per second CWF plus 12 hours dim incandescent (INC) at 5 micromoles per square meter per second and a control treatment of 12 hours light at 400 micromoles per square meter per second CWF and 12 hours dark. The study included five cultivars ranging from early-to late-season types: 'Norland,"Superior,"Norchip,"Russet Burbank,' and 'Kennebec.' Tuber development progressed well under continuous irradiation at 400 micromoles per square meter per second and under 12 hours irradiance and 12 hours dark, while tuber development was suppressed in all other light treatments. Continuous irradiation at 200 or 400 micromoles per square meter per second resulted in severe stunting and leaf malformation on 'Superior' and 'Kennebec' plants, but little or no injury and vigorous shoot growth in the other cultivars. No injury or stunting were apparent under 12-dim light or 12-dark treatments. Plants given 12 hours dim INC showed significantly greater stem elongation but less total biomass than plants in other treatments. The continuous light encouraged shoot growth over tuber growth but this trend was overridden by providing a high irradiance level. The variation among cultivars for tolerance to continuous lighting indicates that potato may be a useful species for photoinhibition studies.
Only a few studies of potato growth under continuous lighting have been published, and none of these studies has effectively quantified the differences in tuber production between continuous light and light-dark treatments. A report in 1930 examining environmental effects on several species grown under incandescent lamps in controlled-climate rooms indicated only that potato tuberization was good when temperatures were held at 20°C, and poor at 25°C (1) . Two other studies using artificially extended daylengths under greenhouse conditions have also been reported. One of these reported good tuberization under continuous light (20) , while the other gave no tuber production information from a continuous lighting treatment (3) . ' 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five cultivars of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) were used for the reported data; these included: 'Norland' (NL), an early-season cv; 'Superior' (SP) and 'Norchip' (NC), early to midseason cvs; and 'Russet Burbank' (RB) and 'Kennebec' (KN), late-season cvs (17) . All plants were started from sterile-propagated stem cuttings maintained on a modified MS agar medium (9) . Uniform sterile culture plantlets were transplanted to 20-L plastic pots (30.5 cm diameter) of peat-vermiculite (50:50 v/v) when approximately 10 cm long. Soil levels of the pots were raised 4 to 5 cm 10 d after transplanting to cover the lower 4 to 6 nodes on the stem. Pots were automatically watered to excess four times daily with a complete nutrient solution (7) . All experiments were conducted in walk-in growth rooms of the University of Wisconsin Biotron under CWF2 lamps with canopy-level PPF (400-700 nm) maintained at 200 or 400 + 10 Mmol m-2 s-'. Dim lighting of 5 ± 1 mol m-2 s-' in certain treatments was provided with either CWF or INC lamps. Temperatures were maintained at a constant 20°C (±0.5°C) to avoid confounding effects with irradiance treatments (2, 6, 19) . RH was maintained at 70% (±5%). 
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